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VOLIn •• VI. No. 28. 
Gudon PorIJ Apia CIoooo W'1Ih 
I •• i n M.k 
The RuUi," Balalaika Orchestra .. with. 
Sunil. S, Samuell conducting, and assitt­
("d hy -.olol"t'i, amoni whom is Serge Bar­
onky \\111 .iyt an open air concert .ia 
the dt.l .. tu garden at eight o'c1ock on 
(;;mJen I);lrty night. Lut year the or· 
cI:e ... troa ;\ .... ,.ted the Russian Calhedral 
(,Juarte1te at the c:oncert. 
Th" orche.tra con.illl Qf snen Ru.· 
-I ... n I�rformers tach plaYlII1 the B:.labika. 
the Ruslilan national musical in.trumenr. 
"The Bahillea is Ihe c:onn.r:c::ting link be­
tW('ClI primlu .. e <avagcry and ci\'iliutioll. 
With il ,Iuk('t (\(lIes, it hellX'd the splendor 
of the fl,;.! .. t .. and was the allclcnt prayer 
drum 1I"t!1 bd')1"e Ihe altars of Ihe pagan 
JlIK!Q." 
ENDOWMENT NOW $1,051,569. 
Dlltrlet Queta A",.aeh.d by St Louis 
Tht National Endowment Fund total 
is $1,051,389.8:1. $10,000 was received this 
week from Mill Mary K. Gib.on of 
Philadelphia, bringing the Philadelphia 
lotal to $156,117.27. The .um raised 10 
far by district 3, Pennsylvania and Del· 
aware. is $244,27!i.l4. 
SL Louis leadJ tbe di.tricts. in nearina 
their quotas; it has rai.ed $37,811 of the 
assigned $40,000. 
Offittrs of the Roclcefelh�r Foundalion 
'AlII meet 011 },fay 27 10 consid('r makin, a 
contribution of $500,000 to Ihe Endowment 
r:und. Alemh<rs of the ExC'CUlive Commit· 
tee in charge of the drive hOlle: to ",alizc 
$1.500.000 before Ihal timc in order that 
the foundation's gift, if made, will bring 
Iht lotal to $2,(0),000, 
Monhola and U.he" Chosen 
The: follow,,,,, mal'!hals and ushers have 
Ilt"nl clected b,o ,h(' Sl.':lIior Class to officiate 
:u BaccaJaurcalt' ali(I Commeuc::el1ltnt: 
From tht aau of 1921, for Bacalaure­
;Ut, �mor Ma"hal�, � Taylor, E. Jay. 
MU3hal". K. Wal l«r, C Garri!<On, J. I'ey· 
11111. L. B«kwith, M. Goggin. H Hill. C. 
Donnelly, E. COfIt', S, M:ubur)" f_ Btis .. , C 
B:mon, E. C«iI, Head Usher. K Cowcn 
l' .. he",; L. Ward, D. W)TOff, K. Ward. M 
foot. E. Malleson. E. Kimbrough, E. New­
el!. E. ShC'ppard. H. Ihld""in, E. Ilarris. 
M. Morrison, M. Kirkl:.nd, Eo. Godwin. M 
\«hbald, H. Benllell, 
frnm th .. na< .. of 14122. fur Ct!mnlcnce­
mUll. OIlllom:l Mar�hal<;, E. Anderson, M. 
T�1c-r. SCillor Mar ha1s: M. Sp«r, J. 
Fi�hcr, H. Guthrit. N. Jay. P. Norc::rou, F. 
Uli �. M. Ra\o\M)n, J. Bur�s, B. Clarke. /\. 
Xiroll, S. Hand. S. Aldricla, A. DUlin. 
He:.d Uther, E. Hobdy. U!iheh; L 
r.rimm, F� 801sh. C. Baird, O. Howard, M. 
Hay. I. Coleman, M. Krech. C. Skinner, E. 
Healea. E. Donohue. Ai. Crosby, At Will­
cox, C Rhell. S. Kirkbride. C. La BaitC'lux. 
ELECT§GRAOUATE CLUB OFFICERS 
Graduate Club officers for nnt year �re 
elCt'ted b<1 wttle. _\. �fartin '15 is pl't'5i­
dent; � £ark. \'�p�idcnt; M. Price, 
'oCCrctary. and M Gmhrie. treasurer_ 
The hokle-r of a Fellowship in Economtcs 
.;tlld POIiIK� thi \ en. Min Manin. ",-as 
:.\\ard«l OIl Fdlo ... lup in Politics for 1920-
21, �h� .. E.uit i� � gradll�te of Vanderbilt 
Colkge \ ttradnatt (If GiMon eoUtat. 
C-ambrid e, �h , Price, i.s one of the three 
Brili"h �hnlar' OIl Bryn ·).Ia",r. MI 
lilllhrM-. Pnl\u,"\- of Mi�'IOuri, bat tlftn 
81..,k�' Ptm(ln I;"tor for the last tWO 
H'�I'" 
e 
BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, MAY 19, 1920 
TaT IN O ..... AL INFORMATION 
U""LD IM.V ITUDDI'n 
v ...... ,. ...  ee. ..... ., II ........ .. 
Di.�yinc .ap. in " .. dent. lmo .... e4fr: 
werc� revealed by the General Inform.· 
tion t'l(aminatlon. t:\kcn by about 14 stu­
dellb IA�1 Thursday ('vtlling. Anyone could 
try the 1(')1 of JS qut'!l iom. ""hich "'h loti 
b) II commin« con'i�lill' of Dr_ Ole .. • • Dr. 
Crenshaw, and Dr. de: 1.acuna. 
The queltion' covered • wide field. 
from cookery to knowledge of operas. 
The following are typical 
Who composed: Dixit. The Erl-Kania 
the �lasked Ball. Die 'AtU' Blume, The 
Unfinished Symphony, The Heroic Sym­
phony. 
Dillinauish btll'l'ttll ta) II liquid and II 
Ruid. (b) Dido. a dado and a dodo. (c) II 
plcrOOactl'l llud a dactyl, (d) an ana­
pe.t and II put Ie, (e) a cameo and an 
intaglio. (f) the Grcgorian and the Julian 
calendar. 
,Vho was the architect of St. Paul's 
uthedral? 
How has the Austro.Hungarian Ern­
pin' been divided by the treaty? 
Which of the following creatures arc 
insects: lice, spiders, caterpillars, typhoid 
germ •. 
Studentl apparently knew lell about 
mUIic. than any other lubject, according 
to a report given the Newl by the com· 
mittee. Only one Itudent knew the names 
of all the apostles. "Mark, Luke, Paul and 
Pontiul Pilate are nClt apoltlu" com­
ments the committee. "No .tudent knew 
the names of the five pruidentl of the 
United Statel who died in office. The pre· 
.stilt president is not t«bnically dad." 
Thc!-followinl' renlar� on the telt were 
allO compiled for the New. by the 
committee, "The committee considert 
it remarkable that every Itudent knew 
something ahout Carpentier. A pterod­
actyl is not a petrified dactyl. The corn· 
mittee consideu itHI( fortunate in not 
ha\'ing to eat bread made by acme of the 
students. Though connected wilh cir­
culation. the famous Harvey is not the 
editor of the Weekly. Morphy was not 
a misprint for Murphy. Neither was he 
the inventor of morphine. Neither is he 
a contraction for Morpheul. John Wilke. 
Booth did not found the Salvation Army. 
In conclusion the committee ree:ommend. 
that no student take eau-forte as a sub­
Ititute for Kummel." 
SUFFRAGE CLUB MAY DISBAND 
Elle. Jay EItel" R.,rwMtaUve 
Discussion of dillolving the Suffra� 
Club because it il no lonler useful, reo 
suhed in a compromi.e at the meeting 
hut Friday: the club decided to ttase. 
activity for the present. Ellen Jay, '91, 
was elected representative .nd will take 
up the m.tter of di.bandinl with Presi­
dent Thomas, honorary pre.ide.nt of tht 
dub. 
ThOle who wanted to dillolve the dub 
urged th.t since Suffra.,e i. almoll woa, 
the orilinal aim. had be.en reali:ted, that 
citiun.hip talk. by the club would duo 
plicate poJitict cour.e. and the work of 
the Hi.tory Club • •  nd that intere.t in 
the club i. almo.t nit. 
Tea f.r Or. Kel ... II' Or. Fr ..... 
Dr. John Kelman and Dr, John Fr«· 
man will be entertained by the Reli,ious 
Meetingl Committee at tea on Frid�y 
afternoon. Dr. Kelman who left Edin­
burlh thi. Autumn, takn Or Joweu'. 
place at the Fifth "venot Presbyteri.n 
Church in Ntw Vor� 
PIIOPOK TUDOII INN AT lI0II111 . 
AND MONTOO.ERY AVE. COIIINEIII 
........... 1 ....  ..." 
An inn of Tudor deroip hat been pro­
pOflf:d by Mr, John S. fl,rlc. of the Auto­
car Co., Ardmore, for the old Lancaster 
Inn .ite at corner of Morri, and Mont­
gomery Avenues. Bryn lthwr 
The construction of tht buildinl' will 
be a Jecided advance in d\'ic impro\e­
ment accordmg to Mr Clarlc. The inn, 
managed on the Continental plan, Will 
accommodate two hundred and forty per­
IOn. and will include eighteen apartment. 
in the South winl. Public accommodation, 
confoist of a ball room with a <;ta&e, .. mokinl 
room, public and private dinml' rooma, 
lounge room, lea room, and library. The 
co;;.t IS estimated at $1,000,000 
The model of the Inn dui&'ned by 
Franklin AbJ)ot, a New York .rchitect 
i. in the main reading room of the 
Library. 
DISCUSSION CLUB MAY DEBATE 
Eitel M. Price a.' 8 • • hll .. , Oftcus 
Betty Kellogg. '21, was elected presi­
dent of Ihc Discus(ioll Club and M. 
Price, ,radute .tudent, vice pruident, 
at • meeting Monday e\·eninl. Dehat­
inl may be the chief acti.ity of the club 
next year; the plan was urged, but a 
formal motion resen"td for a later meet­
ing. 
lotemben of the dub who approyed 
the plan Vlpreued the hope that Bryn 
Mawr might eventu.lly enter the inter­
conealate debate held by Vallar, Smith 
and other women', colleles . 
BRVN MAWR SENDS OELEGATES TO 
I. C. S . .. CONFERENCE 
Coli ... u' Co •••• lty p,.. .. , ••• Are R.· 
,orte4 a.' 01101 •• '; 
Jncrea.e in membership, but no cor­
re.ponding increase in dues, was one of 
the facti brought out at the I. C. S. A. 
confertnce held last Saturday and Sun· 
day at" ML h·y. New York. The Iellion' 
of the conference were held out-of·door •. 
Delegate! from Bryn M�r were H. 
King.bury, '!O, retiring chairman of So­
cial �rvice CommiuC'C; E. Bliu '21. chair· 
man o f  Social St.n"ice Commin«, and E. 
DtllI� '11 
Mr F C. Croxton, who IS a worker 
with the nation.1 Red Crou, spoke dur­
ing the afternoon discus.ion of commu­
nity problems, on The Opportunities IIld 
Need. in One'l Home Community. Mi.s 
Katharine Hardwick. of Boston, allO 
spoke. Conference. we.re held the .ame 
afternoon by undergyaduates on e:ollege 
problem., and by alumnae on the policies 
of the Issociation. 
Report. from college I, .chools. .nd 
organizations were aiven Saturday eve· 
ning and Sunday. Uethoos of rai ina 
money, enttrtainment of letllement c::hil· 
dren, adoption of orphans and grand· 
mothcon, and triP. to institutions .nd in­
dustrial plantl were: considered. Fello",·. 
reponing were; aarbara John.on. a for­
mtr gndu.ate student at Bryn Mawr, and 
F- Oullt:(, '17. H. Kinroory. 'ZO, rcpontd 
for Bryn Mawr. 
Dr. Susan Kinrsbur)·. Profu.or 01 So· 
dal Economy, is president o f  the associa­
tion. 
, 
Coller" Brea1Iut Spe·ke" Chosen 
Dean Smith, E. Bent, 'u ( f r  . Her­
bert L.. Clark), and Y. Guffe)" '" (}dr •• 
CarrOll Miller), will IPC"''' at coUele 
breakfast For 1120 Ihe .peaker. arc! 
M l.(. Carer. A Harrison. M Littell; 
From lU1. S Hand, toutmiJtrul; £. 




Price 10 Cents 
RENDEIUNG OF atORtm PIlOYES 
SItlU OF MENDELSSOHN a.tII 
Mrs. Ma, a..., Hob W" _ ___ 
F. ArtiaIic ........ .. .. Soap 
(S,rtllIlly Ct)ltt"b .. trJ II), Dr. Rog .. ,. 
Bnw"l. Pro/us"" of Chrllll.ltt',,_l 
Chor.t lingina at its but was heard 
in the concert alven by the Mendelssohn 
Club in the gymnasium Saturday night" 
"uh Mrot, �Ia� Ebrey HOI-z. a, IOloi)\. 
The .inging of .uch a dub, 1I0t too 
larle. with perfectly balanced parts, and 
.ing;ng without instrumental Iccompaai. 
ment. bean sonlewhat the same relation 
to that of the larger oratorio choruse� 
that chamber mu.ic: does to the larger 
instrumental works. There i, the lime 
opportunity for dear annullciation of 
the individual parts. particularly in the 
c::ontrapuntal passages, and for fine 
ensemble, both of which were .trikingl), 
evident under Mr. Norden'. leaderahip. 
I II Iht lIIore .ustained paSSalet, partic­
ularly in the religiou. compo.ition. of 
the lecond group, with the foundation 
of ruonant lec::ond bassel, there wa. a 
richne.1 and volullle like that of orran 
lonK 
Mr •. lIotz won much applau.e by her 
artistic interpretation of several groups 
of lana., each 0.1 them followed by an 
encore.. The audience was particularly 
pleased with the. Rims.ky.Korsakoff .aug 
of Indi .. with hummed accompaniment 
by the chorus, and called for iu repe­
tition. 
The .ize of the .udience was a poor 
reward .for the ,enerolity at the pcr· 
formen in giving the c::onc:ert for the 
benefit of the Endowment Fund. The 
Itudent body h.d apparently agreed that 
with the passing of the May Day Ju­
tivitiu the concert season was formally 
d08ed and a very few committed the im­
propriety of appearing at the gymnasium. 
E\'en with examination. imminent, lucb 
complete lack of interest in a thoroulfhly 
artillic prOlram mu.t have been acme­
thing of a .urprise to thOle who arranged 
the concerl. 
En,1iah Club 10 Hear Mrs. GerauId 
Kathanne Fullerton Gcrould, .bort­
story writer and e .. ayilt, will address 
the Enali.h Club and their gueall at tea 
on Saturday. Mr .. Ge:rould was En,li.sh 
ruder here from 1101 to 1010. 
She wa, awarded in 1910 a prUe for 
the best .tory published in any maca­
zine. She contribute. to the Atlantic 
Monthly and wrote the much discus.ed 
article, "The Remarkable Rightness of 
Rudyard Kipling." Amonl her boo/or§ 
are "The Great Tradition," short storiu, 
and "Modes and Morals," a recent book 
of light usay •. 
VARSITY VICTORIOUS ON 3 COURTS 
Winning S out of 5 matches the Var­
sity Tenni. Team defeated the Mtrion 
Cricket Club last Saturday. 
The best pta)'in, was seen in the match 
between Miss A Townsend and H. Rice. 
'�3. Miss Rice ..... Iked away with tht first 
let 6-0 but in the second Miss Townsend 
ralhed and was defeated only Iher a 
hotly contested set .. ith a .core of 10-a. 
z. BoynlOn defeated M. Willard, '17, 
playina '" Ilh Merion in a .10.' mstch 7..$, 
&-1 whllf' 111u Green of ldtrH>n won 
from K G.rdner. "I:!, .... , II .... The dc-
eldin, match of the day _1.1 .... on by 11. 
M Care), ... ·ho defuted Miss D Ober­
teufer In thre:t: hard Mil 6-2, -t·I, W 
Miu Dou,herty of }JerlQn won hy de:­
fault itom \I OarLer, JraJuatc student. 
The ColleRe Newl 
'-==-.lDl::.lJs!"''" .. -
• 72 _ ...... .. . .... &a-.-J _,. 
o ,,=,.:£t-- "-aIL • M�. '2. • .....  'llIUA 'JI 
--.... Dull' � ca.-!'C!'2>�"" au. on 
• n 4 ! Lit;' , -y'" -:.:z. "L.. JUG 
-.--.� " ,."" .
.. 
......... __ r ..... I ........ ... ... 1 
Y. Wilko ..... UIistin, .Manacina Edi· 
tor this week. 
Then will be no _ue of tbe Nnfl 
Dut wHir OD account of es&minatioo .. 
The Commencement number will be 
,",bli.b� on Tnad.y, June 1. 
"-.. no � u.-
On Commmccmeni OIly, the Endowmmt 
Drive will cloK. Whate'\ler me results, we 
o' the coDt,e are alrn.dy convinced of the 
eathuaiutic: tfforu of MrL Slade and the 
Endowment Commintt, Mrs. Francis and 
Yis. FOllet, and the other Bryn :Yawr 
Alumne. Spannl lime from days already 
uowded, the facuity, 100, have in every 
.ay backed the eotltle which already owes 
10 much 10 them. The students in college 
alone have bti:n .sparro the exacting de· 
muds made upon olher (f'OupS inler�ted 
in Bryn Mawr. "Our c:ontribution," May 
Day, was a �al gift, but lilt given werc 
in a larllt mastlrc rqlaid by the festivity 
itKH. For May Day 10 stand as balm to 
any conlCience would defeat its very pur­
poIe". Let the Red Moth, tbe Blue Fox, the 
Ti�r, and the Gryphon vie with one an­
other Icst anyone think Ihal those who a� 
now 10 intimately involvcci in the wc.lfare 
of Bryn Mawr stood bade while othcn 
pve frttly to her Endowment. 
A FAIR DIVISION OF OFFICES 
Did May-Day reveal hidden ability in the 
wlleSe? Or are the results of the Poinl 
System alrudy evident? Whatever the 
caUM: the unprecedented distribution of 
oft",cQ must be highly commended. The 
old habit of overburdenins a few to the 
exclusion of the equally able but unnoticed 
majority has bern broken alld tbe way made 
dear for a thoroughly efficient system util­
irin, all possible talent. 
AIK FIVE: DOLLAR IUaaC"tfI'TIONI 
FOR WILLIAM PENN CHAIR 
Five dollar .ubscription. are Mina 
uked from Penn.ylvanian. to rai.e 
$100,000 for the William Penn Found.­
tion for an American Hi.tory Cb.ir. 
"For their lurninl be liberal, .pare no 
co.t; for by luch parsimony .11 i. lo.t 
that i • •  aved." Thi. quotalion from Wil­
liam Penn i. printed on the circula,. 
Hnt out b,. the committee in chu,e of 
ni.ln. the fund.. Thi. week Gertrude 
Ely, '!HI; lirs. Dudley (II. V. Crawford, 
'fe), and Mr •. Corbu. ue tourinl Phila­
delphia to .peak about tbe foundation 
at meelinl' called by the alumnae in 
various dlie •. 
Genuine Indian coltumC'l lor the lIa,. 
Da, Ma.que of Flowers were lent by lir. 
Cbarles Stephen. of Philadelphia, a col­
lector of Indian curiOlitiu. "White 
Thunder".n Indian c:bitf of the lut tribe 
to � conquered 1ft the North-wett .. a 
the Jormer pollelSor of the head-dru. 
WOrD by J Palaehc. The head-dru. wal 
10 hea't'y that only part of it w .. wom. 
C. BOLTON HIEAD OF BOOK-SHOP 
C. Bolton. "II, ncceed. W. Brown, '10. 
u Mad of w book--sbop: t.M assistants 
will be H Baldwin. "11. and R. Buru­
ky. "11. MI .. BOltOD hu bet" ... iltut 
ID the book-.hop .ince her Frelhmu 
rur. MI.. B.klwin was .... "lat tu. 
tnr 'the: book •• hop poaitkHu Irt: 
a_anl� racll YUt ... tcbolarthlps.. 
THE COLLEGE NBWS 
.....  __ NIl _'.1 
....  a.. Prll.trs .. H. l1li. 'II; 
Socr...., ... -r--. c, Got, ... 
'It, 
H-, ae-........ � W, W_ 
ler. "II; va. ..... i•• 1tt, S. Kanv" "II; 
Sea • .".. J ........  ... 
!po ... . 0_ ........ ' H, A. Be", 
• et .. "II: Vicc-Prufdnt. M. BalftiB. 
'II, 
Suffrage Oub-Reprnentltive. E. Jay, 'II. 
Oi.CUllion Club-Pruident, B. Kel­
loa, '21; Vi«-Pretidmt, 1.1, Price. � 
ale; �retary. C. Goddard, '23; Adviaory 
W ........ , J, Wan!, '23. 
Heelcrs and Wrilhers-Pruident. E. 
P .. e, '13; Secretary. M. Wilcox, �, 
Art Cla�Pre.ident, V. Liddell. '22; 
Vi«-Pruident, F. Child., '23, 
Graduate Club-Pre.ident, A Martin, 
'15; Vice-Pru., N. Earle, Vanderbilt 
Uni't'.; Sec'y .. M. Priee, Girton Cam. 
brid,c; Treu., M. Guthrie, Univ. of Mi.· 
• ouri. 
COLLEGE LIKE SO IllANY SHEE.P, 
IAV, K. WA"O, '21. 
"A quality notably lackine in people 
at coUe,e i. intdli�nt enthusiatm ,one. 
sided tnthu.ia.m for a cault," Hid K. 
Ward, '11, .peakin, in Vetpen Sunday. 
"Broadmindedne .. here .ecm. to be 
rather intcllectual Inint .. , and we are 
perfectly willing to be .wayed by all in· 
credibly ,man minority who have the 
boldne .. to get up and .peak for them­
ulvea. 
"I think the Chriatian A.sociation i. a 
good example of the way the college 
associations al larae are a deadwtipt 
on the hand. of the leaden. One i. en­
rolled 011 com in. to college II a matter 
of count with no real interelt ot enthu.­
ia.m. and to many of us who drift 
through college, membenhip i. a qUet­
tiOR of dollar. and cents, not a matter 
of .piritual privileae. In .ome way the 
collele inltitution •• ucceed in .pite of the 
pu.ive majority. not beuuK of it. But 
if the live intellia:ent enthu.iasm of the 
majority were behind the thina. we lay 
we are behind, there i. no limit 10 what 
milht be accomplishJ:d." 
WORLD CITIZENSHIP COMMITTEE 
PLANS WORK FOR NE.XT YEAR 
Factory condition. and hou.ina, delin­
quency, psychiatry, rural community 
work and the Japanue and Chinen in 
California are amona: the aubjec.tJ now 
being con.idered by the World Citizen­
ship Committee for next year'. Wed· 
nesday neninl lecturu. Sug,ution. 
for other .ubject. and for able and inter­
elling .peaker. may be ,iyen to E. 
Rhoads. '23. chairman of the World Citi­
zenship Committee, Radnor Hall. 
Editors do not hold th�mselv�, respolI,i­
ble for opinions exprt"Utd in this column. 
To the Editor of the Cullele New.: 
All of UI who have been to cullele, 
know th.t the experience of Jj"ing to­
sether il a great part of our educa­
tion. There arc 't'try many bo,. and airl. 
in Bryn Mawr who will never have this 
opportunity of goina to college. 
One of the main purpoac. of the Cen­
ter i. to .upply opportunities to the boy. 
and rirl .. men and women of Bryn Mawr. 
The .ummer camp ";hich we are now 
planninr will perhaps give to thoH of u. 
in Bryll Wawr who han not Mt-n and 
who will Dol 10 10 coUCle, .ome of the 
fun and lOme of the trainin. whicb col· 
lege &ina. 
One wet-k at camp undu the .Icy it 
worth a whole ,CIr of dub mHtina' 
under a roof when it come. to rnl friead­
.hip and tht di.co't'ery of what l1ufJ pc� 
pie are made. If any of ,ou waut the bul 
opponunity whk.b you can haft of 
knowinr your Bryn Yawr Deiahbon and 
hue aD1' time to lpare betwtt:o the mtd­
die of J ul,. aDd the uet of Aqut. I 
recommend ,our In"t.tm, a wuk of It 
at the CommuJlltY Center Camp. 
Sin«"ly 
HELEN J, BARRETT, 'to, 
(Oirwtn, of Co.munJ'7 Ctnttr) 
., ...... 0. TN. ...... • .... .... 
...... ,.. ... ... 
.......... H ..... 'It. .... aaDOuee4 
IK...._ ....
. 
__ t_ .- _ '910. .... ....... t .. tIw Ver, .... G.:ae 
n� _  -� ...... ,-. a, II ..... .. .. Holy 1'IIoit7 IAIfM, '919, a.. ...... - , .. n, ... mJ, � c.o.. Tbq ..... -.w ,.." A_ ...... .......... for ...... _'»' _ .. SL lAb'a Chrch, 
eoau. ........ " .. k ...... .. So_, Eut� L.c Ia'u'" WiN Hobon de1'. MQ Ittb. willi 11M ." " .. 01 cJa. it anociate editor of The New York 
................ ..... co __ .... Chan: ...... 
Board of Dinctol"l of the AI ........ Aa- Mary Anille Lobell, '15, h .. &aaounc-
aociation. tel her e ...... .. t to Earle. Schuyler 
Alumnae Day, TIltJClay, jlllle lit. be- P.lmer of MOIItdair, N. ]. 
ain. at ten in lhe mo� with the Con.tance Ia Boiteaux. 'U, h.. an­
Alumnae Pracehion ia cOltame, fol1ow- aoanced her CIlpp:ment to Carl s.upte 
cd by the Alumnae-Vanit, Bubtball of Philadelphia. Mr. San.,. it a brother­
Game, aher which the COItume prise in-law of Marraret Dodd Sanlt"te, '18. 
will be preHnled. The Alumnae Sup' 
per will be in tbe GYJDDuiam at 6.80, 
at whicb Ednl Fi.chel GeUhorn. '00, Na­
ttonal Chairman of Ihe Anc. Howard 
Shaw Memorial will be toutL.,i.Ire ... 
AClin,.Pruident Helen Taft '" ,:1 ,peak 
at the lupper. 
Clas. activities ror the week are: 
18g$; Reunion Tea On Wednuday . 
1900: Headquartert in Pembroke E"t. 
Monday i. the day of the Clas. Tea 
and Clu. Suppu in Rockefeller, and 
Tunda,. of lhe Joint luoehcon of '99 and 
"NI.ED 
Marjorie. Martia, 'tl, wu married I .. i 
Saturday, "11' 15, to Jerome Anen jobn­
.on at Cambridp, W .... jeanette Pu­
body, '111, and Katherine Tyler, '11, were 
bridamaiolL 
Marjorie Remiaaton, "I, was marrie4 
at St. Stepben'. Churcb, N. Y. on May 
U to Pierrepont Edwards Twitchell Har­
riet Hobb., '18, ... maid of honor. Cath­
erine Endtt, 'II, was a bridesmaid. 
'00, A §«ond Cia"'! Te-a �'i11 be held under SOLUTION OF WORLD IN IOULIS. 
the Blue Linden on Wednesday. A_RTI DR. SOARD 
In the Procession. lVOO'. cia .. co.­
tumt. will be in Victorian .tyle copied 
from photograph. of themselvu when 
in colle,e. 
1904: Htadquartefl in Pembroke. The 
Cia .. Supper is to be on Monday in 
Oenbigh. 
:gIO: Headquarlert in Pembroke. 
Forty membert of the dat. will be prel­
ellt at tbe Clu. Supper to be held in 
Pembroke on Saturday, at which Dean 
Smith will be toastmistress. Frances 
Hearne will bring tbe Clast Bab,. An­
toinette 10 the supper. The clu. will 
make a siltth re-union gift to the colleae, 
which will be given a .. a memorial to 
their cJaSlmatu who have died. 
Buina his talk on the Sermon on Ih� 
Mount. Dr. TheodOre Soaret. Profu,or 
of PrlClical TheololY at thc University 
of Chinlo, IPOke in Chal)el Sunday 
ni,ht. 
"The theoriu which Jelu§ lexl.ound. in 
the sermon are hi • •  ecrela of life. inter­
preted in term. the pcopk could ulldu­
IIand. To us they seem too ideal to be 
pOSlible, yet ultimately tbat principle in 
them i. the one thing that really work •. 
I t  will be a long time before we learn to 
Ipply the.e teaching. of Jesu •• but until 
we do, until we discard power and force 
at our medium, -we CAn nner make the 
world right." 
UHg: Hudqua.rteu in Denbilh. 011 ALUMNAE DONATE THREE BOOKS 
Monday the elan will have a .upper 10 TO CHRISTIAN ASSN. LIBRARY 
Merion. 
AI..... Pia.. AthleUc P,...,... 
Mary G. Bran.on, '18, i. chairman of 
the committee on alumnae athleliCl. The 
schedule of e-vent. be,ins with the bat­
kelball praCli5�s on Saturday and Won­
day. On Monday tbe Alumnae Tenni. 
Tournament start.; the winne,. of 
whicb will form the alumnae team. Thc 
same day at 5 P. M. it the Alumnae-Var' 
lity Water Polo Game. The basketball 
game will be on Alumnae Day, and on 
Wednesday i. the Alumnae-Vanity Ten­
nis Match. and the awarding of the ten­
nIS cup. 
OVlr SMOO Ea...  T.r.... ... He)' 
.f E.,.., ••• I B.,.. . 
Under the chairman.hip of P. O.troff, 
" 1, the Employmenl Bureau this ,ear 
has provided regular work for 7e peo­
ple, occasional job. for many more and 
has totaltd $:!400 earned throush iu 
agene-y. Po.itions filled have varied 
from choir )inaing to dUlling. Next 
year the bureau will be under the Un­
dergraduate inllcad of the Chri.tian A.­
.ociation and the Chairman will receive 
a salary. 
U •• of 81ttl.. RM •• R ... lat.e 
That the sittina rooms may no lonacr 
be uted for entertaining calle,. 10 the 
ucJusion of .tude-nu, wat the ded.ioll of 
the .ccond mectin, of wardeD' IlDd hall· 
�resmtativ«' held last Wednesday in 
Taylor Hall. AClina·Pretident TaJt pre­
.ided &I the meeting. 
Men may .till .moke ill the haU .. the 
committee dcc:ided. The question of h .... • 
ina vi.itoft .ltep In the han. cunot be 
determin� until Pre.sidellt Thoma.' re­
tuno, 
NOTICE 
Studtnt. who wc.rc in contact with 
Miriam liorritoll betweea Ma1' • a.nd 
'I. and were thus upoted to measlu, 
mu .. t nport I' tbe Infirmary !ria)" at 
'0 ,.., 
, 
Three new book. have been donated 
to the C. A. Library by alumnae throulh 
G. Hutchinl, '07,. "Intervention in Mu­
cio." Samuel Jnman: A matter-of-fact 
realment of this important national ques­
tion. "Women \Vorkert of the Orient," 
Margant Burton: A clear and interelt­
ing summar, of the condition. facillg 
the women of the Orient and the work 
that i. being done to h�lp them. "Ridding 
the World of Lepro.,," W. M. Danner: 
A lIartling .tatement of tbe peril of lep­
ro.y with a di.c11lsion of ill treatment 
in tht United States. 
GARMENTS MADE BY BRYN MAWR TO 
GO TO LABRADOR MIISION 
Summer ICwing thil year will be for 
Or. Grenft-U'. Labrador Mit.ion, accord­
ing to the plan. of the sewing committee. 
A. lOOn at they are collected in the 
fall, the prment. will be .hipped to 
Labrador in time to m«t the winter nted 
for warm clothing. 
Two hOUri i. enough for mmn, one 
petticoal or night-gown the .ewina com­
mittee estimate.. Garment. ready CUI­
out will be liven out by the committee 
before vacation. 
UNDERGRADUATE COMMITTEES 
ELECTED FOR NEXT YEAR 
Elected by eI .... es durinl the past 
week inllud of appointed b,. the MSO­
ciation, Undergraduate Committee. for 
the ye.ar 1920.11 are: 
Publicity: E- Donnelly, '!1; Y. Cro.· 
b,. 'U; W. Bradle,., '13. 
ldlUic: E- Kimbroulh, '21; P. Nor­
crOll, 'H; lot. Holt, '13. 
Scellery and Costumes: W. Morn..on. 
"1; C. Baird, 'U; I. Beaudriu, '11. 
Auditinc: Ii, Wacdonald, '21 : L 
Wtams. 'It: R. Bcardalc,., '!1. 
Sch<d .... , Ii. Ladd, '21: E, Hobd.o, 
'II; F. KnOK, 'U. 
Student.' Bui1dint;: J. Pf, tOIl. 'II; P 
Smith, '11; R. Hamphre:)'S, 'U.. 
Uuerin,; E. BIi .. , '1J; K. Ca.rdner, 
"It; H. Hoyt, "U. 
Point System: E. Codw" 'II; K 
r«k, ... � po lIatte.t<M\" "U. 
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'"- ..... .... .. ...... � ........ of .. ...... ...... . 
u ....... , to lb . ....... II .... ODe • 6er7 ..... of tk Self Go ••• n. c.., .. CIIII •••• "g,. lIS 
"5_ 001 � _,.. 10 ... lido 
of, .... _ A_ ......... 10 ... A_ ..... Iao. TIl .......... Ta,1or Hall. U.der the dl_doD of Lob s..� 
Coed' oJ tIM I ............ " Uaioa 11. BaUoa, '10, IDOYe4I tlaal DO .. 1M '16. the Bryn .... r Tatorinc Camp IteId 
at Geona. SIte .... ututet wortr:....... allowed to war a midd, bloue � caD- for lbe Iu. two uaauaen at ....... , 
child.... for tbt cit)o ...... ". III lite p .. on Sanda, unp_ .... IOiac iDto Lam. Kaine, will re-opea Oft AupIt 7. 
Social Senice department in IDdiaDapoBa. the country or on a picnic; that no oae A, director of the taIIIIp Mia, Sutdbon 
Claarlotte WeutHa •• '.7. bat tabu Rath in • middy bioDIe without . ... eater IIlCC!ted. Amelia Ie. Madluter, '1'7, who 
Laot .. ' potitioa u uti,tant in tbe bUli- be allowed to 10 to the yiltare or other .In I' Seroo. Lake in the Adirondaclu 
ne •• of6ee at collect. pablie placn; and th.t DO one in a midd, and continued II head 01 the camp in 
Wary Rupai, 'J8, i, .tud,in, .tory blou.e or tam o' .hanter be admitted to Ittl and 1110. Mi .. Sandison .a. Latin 
writin .. and literatu" at Colambia. any formal I«ture In Taylor. E, BU.. tator in the camp for the II.t two yearl, 
of. wetldy ................. " t I 
by tIM HI"" 2ado ..... R_.�· 
ten. Deaa SOlido coatrib_ tN 'oIIow· 
in. rhyme to the first aamber: 
"I han a little lDicroacopt, 
I tab it 'roand with me. 
Alld aow I'm tryinl urd to 'nd 
A Bryn Yawr salary. 
But it hal .hrunk until It', reached 
Invisibility. 
The Feb ..... ". namber 01 the Ladie.' '21, decllred that it wu "impertiaent to Helen Sandiaon, 'De, .i.ter of Mi.1 Lol. "I have a nice new tele.cope 
Home Joam&! b .. an Iccount of Anita replate a penon'. dre ... " All three mo- Sandison will be onc of the , .. ill'nl With whicb to .can the Ilcy. M. Boll'll, '10, and her work in scndin. lion, were lost by an overwbelmin, rna. tutorl. . .  T I've needed it to try to ICe educational motton pictures to the further- Jonty. he motion was then made 'nd The tamp p<opertv, conrin... 101 .# • Wby li.ia, ill 10 hicb. most pam of the world. Chilla. b.bnador, earried that no Itudent ill I middy bioDM acrel, include. thrcc quarter. of • mile 'Come down, come down, ob H. C. L' Africa, India, Peru and Chile h:l\c :111 b«-n and InClkers should be admlHed to an . of Ihore line, wi"inl' opportunity for boat- Into the douds I cry. visited. Lecturers accompany tlte films and eveala, lecture u:cept in the pllery. 
I• th ·  h All " ot .. · n 1 • d h ., ing, canoeinir and IWUnminr, be,ld .. te. ellp aln e pictUres to I e lIamc� . - • were a.lo Clrne to t e euect "Perhapi my shrunken pocketbook 
films are exhibited free of ... h .. rg .. · that quiet hour. remlin the ,ame, tut nis and tramping. Has .prung a little luk., 
Alice Van Horn. '18. i. he:ati of the the Arcadia be added to the Ii.t of places Not more than ,ixt«a pupils will be And down benulh theh ocean wues 
French Department at tht> Scarsdale where student. may lunch with. mad admitted. Application. may be .ent to I'll find the thins I Hell. 
High Sc.hool. Oeora SUlch. ·I::i. ;� Icach- unchaperoned, and that playing games 
f MilS Sandison, 71 Welt 104 Street, New ins in the .ame .chool or money be prohibited by the Associa- "If .0 I'll take a Periac:ope 
Caroline Browne L�'I'. '91. hl' been tion. The name. of 6.,e per.ona were rud York City. The Camp elo,e. September To guide me on my way 
officially ",ereeaed" .. one of the: twe:lve out to whom informal reprimands had 18, three days be.forc the firtt Bryn Mawr And home )'U come rejoicins 
.uccellful ba.iae .. women in '\meric&. been given. Colle8e enminalion. On the twentieth of May." 
She ia .fuh�a and advertising: lIIanager ---=-----------_ _ _  �:.:.::.:::.:..===::::::.:.:. _______ __.:c:::::: ::...:.::.:::::::::...:.:...::.::::.:.:. _ ___ _ 
for the Ihlliaon Silk Co., or N. Y. 
Caroline Shock JOdes, '01. i. living in 
Madrid where ber busband i. au attache 
of tbe American 2mb ... )'. The)' were 
receatly preHated at the Spallillh court. 
EI.le Funlc.hoa.u, '11, is chid clerk in 
the Bareau of Coatract AdjuSlnlellt' in 
the War Department ill \Vuhington. 
...... Ph.D.'. Ie be Conferred in J_ 
The degree of Doctor oJ Philo.,ophy 
will be cOllferred 00 Loui5C� E liubeth 
WbetenhatJ Adam .. Beatrice .\lIard. A,­
nea "Mary H,dden Byrnes, Gwendolyn 
Huabea, and Bird Margaret Turner at 
comme.ncemenl this June. 
Mis. WhetenbaU, Barnard, H,has stud­
ied at the American Academy in Rome u 
well u at Columbia and Bryn Mawr. Miss 
Allard, Mount Holyoke., 'IS, studied at Wt'I­
luley and liount Holyoke, and was Ire.· 
starch worker in the Har.,rd Univer,ity 
Library this ),ur, Mi .. Byrnes, North­
we.tern Univerlity, '15, .tudied at Bryn 
Yawr and worked in the Research Bu· 
reau oJ the War Trade Board. )li .. 
Hushea, Univer.ity of Nebralka, '16, 
wu with the Cbild Welfare Department, 
Lincoln Public Sehool" and studied at 
the Univer.ity 01 Nebralka and BryD 
Mawr. Mill Turner, Weat Virsinia Uni­
ver.ity, '15, studied at West Virginia 
University and Bryn Mawr, and was 
A .. i.tant Dirr:ctor of the lIodel School. 
IN THE NEW BOOK ROOM 
Re«nt additions to the Jibral'}' include: 
" The Lettu. of Htnr)' ]amts," in 1 vols., 
a collection of 'tUitd and witty letter .. 
with a penonal touch. 
"'The Ideals of Indian Art," by .E. B. 
Havell, tracing the hi.torical development 
of ideal. in Indian ArL The: book i. il· 
lu.tralcd by numerous pbotoarapias. 
"Chronicle. of America. Of 5 vots.. by Ya­
riou. author .. written in a Darratin man-
.... 
"Ludeadorff'. Own Story," 2 yol ... an 
accoWlt of the German ttrualt. 
"War and Rnolutioa in RUlSia, It14-
........ Gme<Ol Bui1 Gotulce. 
"The PreJ* to Bolsbniaa/' ill .hicb 
Ktrtnsk:r tcI.I fortb the Hnra! nata of 
BoIshnilm. 
1'be Memoirs of Admiral YOn Tirpiu." 
"Delon the. War: by Vitcouat HaldaDe., 
recoantilll' Great Britaia', policy and her 
attempt.s to anrt war. 
"Ammca ill France," by Frederick Pal· 
mc.r, I narratiYe of the A. £. F. 
"War and RuoJatioa iA Ruaaia, 1tl4-
11: by Ge.ntral Baail Gourkt_ 
"7he Prelude to Botshemm." in wbleb 
Kertnsky Ht. forth the HY�"l .tate. 
of Bobht'Yism 
"Befo� 1M War,' by Vi'W:'O\III' Hlkbnt, 
rt«Ulllllq Gnat BrllaiA'. pohf) aDd 
her atte. .. pll 10 aHrt war 
-.A.trica J. Pn.ltu: bt Frcdtl'kk: 




']1K pdUI'1 ol"lod., Inltr. I world ,1.ctricIL 
Oathered from lhe di.tanl wlterfall, or I(ln­
.,.1«1 by Ow ""0'1 tarbina, ,)ktrk pow., I, 
ulnamltt.d to Ib, bUll"' city or IIII U .. t 
country pt.-ca. 
Throllih Ihe co-onliDAlion or Invanth,. ,Inlul 
with Incina.rin, and manur,cuIM ... rHOUrCfl.. 
Ih. General Electric Company t.. Ia.ttred and 
dev.loped to • hilh .tlll 01 perf.cuon th_ 
and numuoca Olbtr applicatiOn&. 
And ao eleetrk::hy,acarcl', old., Itwn the /l:IIJ· 
1,11'1 of today, appM'" In I prlKdcal. .111 
developed Mrric. on IVI'y han'-
Rec:Of'niz. ita pow." .tud, h, Ippllcatloru 10 
TO'" hI,', work. and utilu. It to Ib, UUnOllt 
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� fOIl BARGAIN CATALOG 
H. W.  DERBY & CO . 
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Women's Shoes and Hosiery 
Exclusively 
H. W. DERBY & CO. 
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and C LOTH I E R  
Specialilu iD 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN 
PHlL.u>OI.I'IIIA 
G. F. Ward 
EIa.TUN B�IUU) Tu CII.KftKVT STUIIT 
........ ..... 





1335-37 Wolnut Street 
Gowa, Coats. Hats 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 
REASONABLY PRICED 
.. 
pecloliaina In Youthful Model. , 
\ 
A N N O U N C E M E N T  
The Bryn Mawr ItidiDg Aeademy 
( ........ ."... .. ... 
MorrIl A .... ue. IIr7D Mawr . ...  
THE Acw!emy. under new lIIIUIIIgeIIIent, baa been thOl'Ollgbly renovated and ia being conducted 
for the convenience of the coUea- and lIChoola. 
We have twenty.five (26) of the fineat h� to 
pick from including hwitere, saddle. and driving, &lao 
polo ponieo. Every one of them gentle and 18fe. 
Beat equipment. Competent, courteoua and prompt 
attention from high claaa help. Beginners lallght 
driving and riding in our inside ring (which ia being 
enlarged), aIao jumping and polo. 
New roomy box stalls for boarders. 
Pupils taught (English style) by inatructon of both 
sexes. Chaperon always on hand. 
I� iMiUd 
H. GRAHAM CONOR, Proprietor 
. 
133-So-13th St • 
PhUa.elp"'a. P .. 
ANNOUNCE A NCYrEWORTIIY EXHIBIT OF 
EXQUISITE 
Gowns & Frocks 
FOR GRADUATION 
j[ ",t jf oderately Priced 
THEY portray the latcst Parisian 
edict yet introduce those indi­
vidual touches so much desired by 
leaders of fashion . 
Our Alteration Staff assures you 
absolute sRtisfaction to the lut 
detAil. 
The Ezhibil. Will Take 
PlfMO At The " 
MONTGOMERY INN 
FRIDAY, MAY 14m 
The John C. Winston Co. 
• 
)&rinterS' anb t&ubltS'buS' 
• 
SCHOOL. CHURCH. COLLEGE AlII) COMMEaClAL 
PRINTING OF THE HIGHEST POSSJ'8LE GaADB 
\JIanufaClurrr. of 'lBoou anb 'J51f11tJ 
!Wmlton Builclinr. 1006-16 Arch SI., Philadelphia I 
· T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S II 
I , ... .  n lh  . . ..  
... o. a- W  
Goofo '- 1eaIa: ' __ NIcoII, • ... 
of I: WU!h-, 1 _I of I. 
tu.-ThoIIIu. 1 eMIl of 3 ;  Howen. I 
oat of I. 
Sell . .... ... 
- AI ... D ' ... CAIIn 
... ntIIIIMTD "' �UII:I.:.:� 
_ 181fT __ 
.N 'IWII 
....... 81M: 1-. a; .a.. ....  ODDI UAD .. _COMO 
........ �, .be ......, p ...... of 11. ••• - • '-' 17 to .. 
.. c.n, .. ...... and .... _ •• sboot. 1 w...... b, • -..m 0/ .. ., 
... of II. L KaJl. the Saior leam point . •• ,', tam bat .- i. tIat Int 
cruhed to YietolY in tile fint pme of match of the IMrie. pla,ed nanda7 .f· 
.... ba.ke, ball prelimiDarin Ia.t ternoon with • ICOn: 01 n to M . 
• 'ealia, .tI., .14. The fir •• half ended witb • tied Icore 
tz. '" SUI 
Althoa.h p..,. durin,. the 6 ... 1 of III 10 .8. DarinI' the HCODd half '" 
... CloM, at the becianin, of the go.1!! were made by eltber aide. C. TIt. Margaretta May _ . . _� .... � •. the li,ht blue .wept iato I lead whicb Bickley and J. Peyton ..... Dotieeable -
it maialaintd 'or the re.t o f  tbe &arne. (or IhMr ,wifiDea. J. Peyton Ibowinl W""",n', and MUM,' 1:'," ".,." , ill .pile oJ the determined interference skill in h-._. hetMIf 'rom her "..nt.. TOCX:ERY SHOP -= === 




����St��:�""'�"�""�"�"'�" J���-�;�'�i���_g��"�'�� work and ... ani,. held totrelher b7 the umtin, with Z. Boynron and T. James to . 600 a.tnut . .-. - ..... ... ... .... .. rorm tbe backbont of the � tnm. ,layin, of E. Taylor at ruard and E. Ce-
di, forward. li�Z, Boynton·· ... T. J.me.····, E. 
Laetklt.llleye,..···. D. Clark. M. B,lIou. 
1920-11, 1. WaU·· .. , D. Ro�n·, K. II11-J. Peyton ••••••• C Bickley •• , E. TOWD5end···. W. w. Careyt', B. Wover. KaIe5e., E. Mills', K.. W.l�r. lIII-E, Cecil" ', E. Cope" , C. Ins Def_t. 1112, 17 t. IL ri.oo', E. Taylor, E. BIi... RtlyiD, OD the Ilronl pauin, and Go.I. from loul.: Cecil, 2 ;  .teady .hoolin, of H. Ricc, 1"3 won 
<­ ita way to victory OYU the dark blue 
.... . 0 ••• : Ino, 21: 1121, ,I. on second team lut Thunday, piling up 
B.uerin. down IUt'. vi,orou.l delen, .. I 27 point. to 'tl's 111. The Sophomore 
in the .«ond ,ame Q{ the SUi offense wa. wuk, time and .,ain (ailin, 
seriu lut Monday with a score of 20 to score when tbe ball waa at their Boal. 
16, the Seniors WOII their way into H. Guthrie, '23, starred for ber team at 
finala. pard. 
The bull.dog tenacity of bOlh 1922-L Grim, O. Howard····, .Y. 
made the outcome uncerlain till the Krech, K. Stiles, H. Guthri� 
of the game. when a lona lIhot by 1923-H. Rice, V. Corae··, H. Halen 
Cart'y. '20, turned the tide. HI20 J. Richard •• E. Vincent. 
lied on tb .. shorl, Substitutel : 1922-M. Kennard· for 
Weaver. M. Carey, and M. L Mall L. Grim. 
take the ball down the field. while 1D23-A. Smith for E. Vincent. 
red team re,orted to center dribblel Go ... (rom foull: 1D22-L Grim, 3; O. 
long pa .. es. many of which arounded. Howard. 3; M. KrKh, 2. 
E. Taylor, '21, put up a strong i;n:,:�;;; I 1923-H. Rice. 1 ;  V. Corle, I. 
-
" . . -' 
A lure winner­
urtori.lly-wh.:;:n:.... .. " 
she pllYs in 
M-AILINSON'S 
Silks de Lu ... 
the .ilks ,hi' 
the fashion •• 
The 1920 wianen Ife:� 
INDBSTRUcnBLB VOILE tnce, but was unable to stop the 
rushes and quick Ihotl of M. L JUNIOR·SENIOR PRELlM.NARIES ON PUSSY-c.WJLLOW 
THIRD TEAM STANO ONE EACH • DBw.� 1. Peyton played a pretty game for 1921. 
making 10 of the Junior points 
IDto-M. 1.. M.Il····, D. ROlers, E. 
Luetkemeyer", M. Catty·, B. Weaver. 
1021-J. Peyton·····. E. Cope", C. 
Garrison·, E. Taylor, E. Bliss. 
Substitutu: 192o-Z. Boynton·· for 
ROlen. 
Goals from foula-D. ROlers, 1 out of 
3 ;  Z. Boynton, 1. 
, •• ,. ",," • .J _ ,,"I" Flnt 0 ••• : '121. 17: 1120 •. KUMSI.1tUMSA " DallA .. CkBrH 
With faster palling and Ihootinl than FlSHBR. MAID NBWPORT COlD 
their opponents, the Junior third camtc I.HA&.I·IOOL I.UMAX·I"nN 
out victorioul in the I1rst ..... me of the CHINCHILLA SAnN THISLDO e- aOSHANAR. CRBPS 
aeries. beating li20 17 to '. Good tum· ....... -' .. _ 
work near ·2t/s aoa! was maintained by '., '" � ., ,a, Artolf SI,. D,,.mun-
H. Holmes and ll. Zinller, '20. H I • .-n.,.",.II., .. �"" GM.., 
James, '21, and 1.. W.rd. '11 proved �t, .rd CI.u � 
quick .nd effective, backed by the all' 7L .... MALLINSON .. 
rrelSive playinl of W. Worcester, '21. ,.,.,� .... ",.,.. ... 
SOPHOMORES AND FRESHMEN HI21-W. Worcester·. C. Mottu, H 
BREAK EVEN ON FIRST J.me •• •••• L. Ward···., H. Bennett. U. R. MALUNION &: Cg. .•. lac. •• ,.., N,. SlJb FInI" First 0 ••• : 1122. 33; 1925, 27. Substitutes-Eo Newell for H. Bennell. �. _ _  -1 G � ....... " ..... - Jl ...... 1.!J-
-
After pl.yinl two extra five-minute 192.3-1... Davis. E. Stevens·, M. reu, NaW Ybal ' . 
periods to break the tied score. 1821 de-- H. Zinssue··, H Holmes. r--';:;;;::==============;';;::=========�---: (uted 1123 in the first game of the pre. Subltitutu-M. K. Cary lor 1... Davia; 
liminariel by a score of 83 to 17. L. Davil for E. Stevens 
The lame wu hard fought on both 5.0114 aa •• : 1 120, II: '121, 11. 
sides, no break cominl until the lUI Defeating 1921 by the marain of 18 to 
minute, when 1m shot three 1<>&1.s in 17. 1920 came out victorioul in the sec· 
quick suceellion. F. BIi ... '22, played ond pme on third, m.king the score if! 
1 Itronl defensive game, co-operating lames 1 to 1. H. ZinlSer's swift play .nd 
well to pus the ball to O. Howard. '12. L. Sloan'l reliable same were point. in 
who made 7 of the Sophomore goal .. the Seniors' lavor. A. a wbole, the game 
S. Thomas, '23, evaded her guard nt':atl)·, w .. scrappy. with bunching and wild 
and showt':d .n accurate eye (or shootinct 192()-E. Steyens" H. Zin .. e,..····. M. 
bukell. K. Cary, M. Grel'g, 1- Sloan·····. 
1922-A. Nicoll·····. O. Howard 1921-E. Godwin· .. •• H. James·· .. • • 
....... , F. Bli .. ••••• B. Oarke, Pi'
, 
:�\;�::I W. \Vorcel1er, E. Newell', C. Mottu, 
U!S-S. Thom ....... ·, A F Coals from foul" Sloan, 2 :  Godwin, 2 :  
ll. Macferran·. H .  Hagen. J .  Rkh.irdS. l. 
Sub.titute,: 1923-E. Brilht for A. 1922 AND '123 COME TO DEADLOCK 
Howell. A. Howell for J. Richards, F IN THIRD TEAM PRELIMINARIES 
Martin·'· for A. Haren. Firat Oa •• : '12S, II;  1t22 • •. 
Goals from foul.: A. Nicoll, '22. l out Beating 1m UI to a, 1915 won the of 1 ;  S. Thomas. '23, S out o( S. E. I h h' d I' " 1 "rat a t e t Ir tum pre Imlnanes ast 
S-M Oa •• : 'IU. 2 1 ;  1922. I" Tue,d.y. Durinl tbe first hall, G. Drake 
By trippinc 11!1 in the second pOle playt':d a spt':c:tacular aamt': • •  corinr loal 
taat Monday with a score o( 11-18, the after loal for the Freshma.a te.m. tn 
Frethmen stand an even chance in the IKond half the roal' were fewer and 
fiNt team buketball preliminariu. the game was broken into by many per· 
Berinning with a rash, 1m outplayed 50nal foul •. 
tbe Sophomoru io nery quarter during sec." 0 ••• : 1m. I; liD • •• 
Ihe fir" hair. S. Thom ...  '13, ,at fr« \Vith a Koee of 6 to 3 the Sophomore 
time after time under the ,oat and third _Oil the second match of the litt 
dropped in S baskt':tI. Witb F. Blits " to 19%3 serie.. The Kore in pmel now 
a reliable Ind omniptaftlt pi"ol, 1m stands 1 to 1. 
rallied in the second half. and ,,",er.1 C Rb�t. '22. with the IUpoport of J 
timu threatened the Freshman Iud.. PaJ.ch�. was tbe stronger 01 her tum 
II!I-A Nicoll·····. E. Williams. F tonnn, a lar,e field in her ptayioa and 
BIi .. •••• B. Clarke. P Smith makin, an of 1m', pals. H Pratt. '13 
It!� Thomu .. ••••• A.. Howell· . .... conlpicDOul IS the swiftest 01 the 
F Warlin··, A Ot':mrnt. M Wadel'Tln Fmbmao tn*,,-
MANN . DILKS 
1112 'rt£STNuT STIlEET 
T" .I Wool 
Suits end Top Coats are Ideal 
(or ..... Iy Spring ...  ar. They ... 
wum without weight and are 
not aft'ecud by dampn .... 
New Spring Styles 
and Colors 
Ladle.' and Mlues' 
TaUored Sui til 
19.75 36.75 9.75 
Junior Suit. , 
Street and Motot Coat. 
31.75 46.75 66.75 
New Spring Hau 
....... . DlLKI 
... "UiWWT it i 
6 
001' .1 _I'I� _1_ '111 lIS­
... --.,. � 
AM " .1 . ..... " .... 
The CoIIeIe Council at tbe lut meet­
ina of ... ,ear, voted to ..-. a bocIr 
diltillct &0.. coDe .. daNa ud UIOcia· 
tiont. TIle .... ", Editor of tile Col­
lcae N... will be on the Council next 
,..,. 
ViUale ltoreJ will be asked to nOlify 
the coUtge of tbou .tadenll .... ho have 
not pIIid their bill. by the lUI of ".y. 
accordinl 10 a new me •• ure put throu,h 
<It the met1ing. The Pay Day Collecton 
will tht"n notify lhe debton. 
In re •• rd to aUowinr Fre.hmen to be 
on COmml1teel, the U'nlt of the meetins 
was that they milht be elected early in 
the year, bIt do no active work until 
found ehglble after their HCond quiz.. At 
that time the Dean will Rnd liat. to the 
class and association president. of eli· 
Kiblt freshme'n havina: • merit average. 
SHORT ITORllia TO FEATURE I N  
"'UNI: NUMIIER O F  REVIEW 
Short torib will be features in the 
June N:t\·,ew, which will appear before 
Commenetnlerl1. "Sebatical Sin, a Loole 
TranllatlOn from tbt Lydian," is the 
cryptic title of a conlribution by J. Flex· 
1IC'r, '21. and H. I. Murray, '21. "The 
Hair-Rum, Diary of a Dettctive'," by 
I.. Slo.n, followa the adventure. of a 
man who believtd himael£ to be a sec­
ond Sherlock Hohnea. A. Nichol', "Pour 
I. Patrit" trta1S the adventures in an· 
arehy of two escaped lunalic.. A. Ga­
bel, '22, and E. Child., '23, are also con­
lrihulors. 
SPANISH STUDENTS SAIL JULY 
St., 0 ... NIt .. t ,. Pari. 
Seven !tryn :\lawr Ituden\l, who plan 
10 atudy at Ihe University of Madrid 
Ihis Jummer, will aail for Spain on July 
1 from Montrul on S. S. Carminia, of 
the Canadian Line. 
Signonta Dorado will meet tht ,roup 
from Bryn Ma�,or. C. Colem.n, 'to; M. 
1Iaag, '20; \. Gest, '18: K. Townsend. 
'20; D. Clark, '20; E. Godwin. '21, and 
M. S. GOKK11l, '2t , at Havre. Tht jour­
ney to Madrid will be made by .tagea, 
on accounl of lack of accommodation 011 
throulh o;lC'cpers, sinct the whole party, 
including �Iutltlltl from other American 
collele •. nUlI1ben over .ixIY. 
The Unh'enily will give one dormi­
tory o\tr to Iht American delegation. 
CALENDAR 
S .... �ay. May 22 
2 .. 10 p. 111 \ anllty V�. Philadelphia C. 
C. It'nlH lOurnamrnl. 
8u"1. M.1 23 
6 p. til. Vt>SIIUS. Spc.ker, Zelia 00)'1\­
ton, ':!fI. 
W.ht .... y. May 26 
�I"tricul.tion examinaliOll' 
Su;.y, May 30 
6.00 P 111 Vespera. Speaker, Cathe­
rinc Bickle�·, rruide'nt of C. A. 
8.00 p. til. Chapel. Baccalaureate Ser­
mon in the Gymnasium by lhe Rev. \Vil­
Ham PUrslt1l Merrill, D. D., of New 
Yorle 
MU;Q'. May 81 
6 00  II. 111. \'artity 'II. Alumnae. wa­
ter polo maldl 
T .... .,.. J ... I 
1000 .t nl. \Ihletic Day. Balleetball 
M.llIe, \ ar\it)· \ '  Alumae. ",warding of 
cu,,� .nd medal . 
r. .. IO p. m. \hlmnac supper. ill tht 
t.) mnafiiuf1 
,. 00 fl. m. Sem,'r bonfire. 
WM ... ;ay. J ... 2 
H I M  a m \',r.'t, \"I. Alum nat If'n· 
III� tourll.unenl 
U.OO 111. (pllege hrcakfast. 
'" 00 I'. m. Ru� ian .inKu. III the 
Clul.tcn. 
Till";.." Jill. S 
11.00 . 1\1, (onft'rrUl, 01 dCline. and 
d(1.e' nf thlfl\,·tihh .cad�mic )'ur \d· 
Ih,,�� by r .. ul Sht.f"" ,.f Chlul'o 
cal. 
-
THB COLLBGB NBWS 
,lEANNEITS S C H O O L S 
c.. I. r . ...... fw 0.., 
Boa... ........... aad • .. camp- .,. .. '1 .. ....... Plaao IDatrUc:tioJl 
fire with naa • ......, Satarda, eft.iDa 
an IlaaHd for tile 8". Mawr Coauaa­
nit,. Center'. ,om ...... camp. TIle camP. 
which i. ltartiq this ,ear, will be a. 
hour and a balf frolll PbUadelphia. either 
in Ihe Chester Valle,. or aIoat' the Per­
kiomcn Creek, and will bellia July n, 
tallina six weeks_ 
The relular meedn,. at the Center 
will be di.continued durin. the .urn' 
mer, but each orpnization wilt have one 
hi�e or picnic and .pend a week or ten 
day, at the camp. The camp itself will 
con.illt of sleepin, tent. and I houle for 
occupatIon during the day. If luch a 
house is not Ivailable, lome of the men 
c.t Fl . . .. "... , ... .... 
c... .. F'-l I.t., 
"' '1"  I e  7 . ... I . i q _ 
,... - 7 � ' . sF! . . .... 
...... . . ... • " nrl e Aft. 
... �'-.... . "C,! = t.- .,  "' 0... 
who work at the Center will build - 1 ----------------­
.hack. 
MilS Harrt'tt Illal1" to USc college stu­
dents Il'\ volunteer councillors. 
Cite .. Ca •• to Tow. 
"We are very lorry to put May Day in 
the .hade. but we JUIt hIve to do it," i. 
the way the Federation of Businus 
Girls' Club, Itel about their circul, ,IV· 
tn In tht Firt House last Friday. Bt. 
ginning with a paradt at ei,ht o·clock. 
thty frolicktd through performance and 
aidt ahows, with trained animals. freakl, 
futures, pink Itmonldt, and all that a 
circua bringa. 
NEWS I N  BRIEF 
PHONE 7.5. 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CIoTUD AIm COD&CttOIlD. 
L O N C S . O N I  A N D  T . A. 8  
au ILl W1I 
BRI NTON BROTHERS 
"ANCY AND aTA"'LI GROCIRI., 
LM ...... .... """on Av.n ..... 
..,. ....... "'L 
ar..n Dell..... W . ... to pl .... ,ou, 
JOlIN l lldllYln rna - -
-
D •. C. E. McClung, P •• f .... , of I �PR�I�N�T�I�N�G_;!�" :-;'_;.� Zoology at the University of Penn.ylva· nia, and Chairman of the DiviJion of ... ' tr .... .,. ..... , PL BiololY and Agnculture, National Re­
search C.ouncil, wUL vlait lJ.tyn Ma .... r to­
morrow to investigatt .dq.tific ruurch 
condition. htre. 
A apedal busine.. meetinr of the 
Alumnat Association has been calted for 
June second at three o'clock. in Taylor 
Hall, for action on continuing the alum· 
nat endowment organization. 
The Seniors are issuing invitations to 
men for dal1cillg :u The Card ... , ParlY. 
The dancing will be out-or·doors. 
New graduale students will receive 
lellers of welcome, and Christian A.so­
ciation Handbook. from ,raduate mem­
bers of the Chri.tian Association thia 
,ummer. 
Junk colltctionli will be made in all 





WIll .'.h'� Be J'oand at 
THE G I "  SHOP 
Aft.rnooD. T e a  aDd LUDch.on 
COTl'AGE TEA ROOM 
Mm. ., ....... 1r7>t ...... 
••• rJthlnl dainty and deUeio"l 









THE HAiCliM &iiOOL 
... G/lLS--BITN MAU, Pol 
.=..�-=-- .....- ... . ..... 
..:.: '::"-=:ft 
.. -........... =t--......... ... ........ ----..,-
:1"11:.�':� -"=-� ---­
... IDI1II lUnHII 1U1Q�&L �"'I t *tm •• ..,., .. 
...... 0 ....... "'0. { __ .. ..... L ... --.ft.D. ..-...' 
S DELICIOUS UNDAES 
-<II=-
S� 
The Bryn Mawr CanfectionIry 
.. L ....... A., ... 
A�l6neol ...... ..... Ca... ' v,..-
",..,.... .... Me6I .... 
WILLIAII T. MclNTYRa 
Qaocwgs, 1OAT8 .t.IIJ) 
no, .. on 
.... "M'=� .. -­
.n ... ". A'U. 
PboM Co  
WILLIAM L HAYDEN 
......  MIll a •  IS •• III 
H A R D W A R &  
PaiDt. : ou.. : 0 .... 
CuOer,. GrouAd I Mk 'W. La_ Mowen R�red &lI� 
.. .......... ...... � ....... .. 
..,.. ..... . 11 ... ...... .  
THE FRENCH SHOP 
au LUlC08TD Aft. 
Br7a lbWl', PL The Social Sen'ice Committte tnp to 
Sieightol! Farms, scheduled for May 15, 
h., beel! cancelltd. I t  will lake place 
early nut Fan 
D - ROSS (_ .. ) .a.nr 11.1. ..... ...... T GOWNa KAD& TO ORB .. • . n. ... . ...,., DIITIHCnY . ... � 
$1.Ol was earned for Datu House by 
H. Wilson. '23, C. Rahl. '23. :U1d Eo Eric­
.on. '::3, In Oenbl&h by sellinl lOup after 
wstu polo games dUring the wint'er. 
.. rt r- ia Pbar-.cy &Ad Materia 
II tJ , _  nu.t.ot of &b. �_ 
tiraI t..bor.tOl')'.t Brye Mawr HOIPitai. 
lUST .... '. K O DAK. A.D ,It • •  
\ CaII\"U!1 for boob frOm which to PHIL1P HARR1SON 
form �hICJa' Libraries in all Ihe halll 
E .  M e  F E N N E R  
I .. c,..  I'rosu f'rulll .... 1_ 
".. &ad 1"uC7 Call: .. , Coaf� 
A_ 
of residence will take place begin nina: WALK-OVER BOOT SHOPS -;;:::;;;:;:;:;:;-;- --;:;;:;::;:;;;;: . "-. &yn t.4  • ...,. 'IC. Mod .. ..... tillS week. SenlOrl art a.ked to saVt c-..... ... 
boo'" for this purpose. Ladlee' Shoel aad Rubben 
1921 hal elecled H. Jamu tennis cap· 8.1 Lane •• ter An.. 
tain for next year; K. Woodward, swim- I _ ______________ _ ming uptain, and J. Lattimer, track cap-
la;". John J. Connelly Estate M. Hawkins. ex-'20, 1¥ho left collea:e 
this stmester. i. studyin. at the Sargent The Main Line Flori.u 
Sc.hflol of Ol1lmatic •• in New York. 1221 LANCAB'IU. j,'fL. PIlI1 ,.t. PL  
Matricul.tion examin.tions berin T •••••• � .... . 1". 
Mrs, Hattie W. Moore 
Gowns and Blow .. 
,6 Elliott Avenue Bryn MaWI', Pa. 
-. q -
ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
aDMOn. PI:. Wednesday. May 24. The lub-freshmen 1 _________________ 1 Will be mel al the train by 1923, who S TORIES , MOVIEIPLOTS, 1 ______________ _ will el(ort them to Taylor Hall. There 
will be senior smaing in the morninl S CENARIOS� PLAYS , 
in their honpr and . tea on n.lton Green 
in the ahunoon. POETRY, LYRICS 
H Hibbard hu been elecled arradu­
ate mtmbf:r of Ihe Executive Board of 
the. Se'lf GOHrnment AlSoci.lion. 
The board of the Chri.stian ... social ion 
mtl Ian Monda)' wilh the Ad\·isory 
Board 10 dllCutl plan. for l1e'(t year. 
RufUJ Jonu. rre'.idcnt of tht board of 
tf'U5tee , Mtll! ,\pplc:btt and M M Ca· 
re'l. 'ffl, f�rm the \d\ltOr) Board. 
We read, type, edit, remodel, 
copyright, and sell 
MANUSCRIPTS 
Moderate rates, good oppor· 
tunity 
MAN PUB. CO., 
1265 Broadway, 
uite 81 1 
. Y. City 
THE llYN .. AW. nun co. 
WlTAL, .... . 
lID A •• nA' IAIHO. IUUIlOI 
AU.lWl i  .... , • IINIm 
lUI _IIIT -"'-' 
CARS TO H I RE 
..... ..... T..,.., t loom .. 
....., &,.)1 _ _  ... .... 
_1uI " _ W" _ �  
MAD., ... GARAGE 
... .... ... , .. , .. ... ... -
